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3.We

.

simply meet conditions in quickly showing these hand-

some

¬

materials for early spring and summer We'ar. Shrewd

women know the value of first and early choosing to be fol-

lowed

¬

by early making aad the dismissal of spring and sum-

mer

¬

dress worry.
IILACK-
DRHSS

The moderate weight
(iOODS Cropon niul

Grenadines will bo-

sprlnirfavorites for and summer in
black goods.

The first arrivals of Frcnch-mailo prel-
tlnerH

-
arc here silk and wool molmlr

and wool )

OR13NADIN12S-
In plaids , chocks and fancy weaves

double width 44 Indies wide.
1.00 , 123. 1.GO , 1.75 and 2.00 a yard.

STYLE Our shelves and
IIKADUUARTKUS counters are crowd-

ed
¬

with the follow-

ing
¬

foreign wash fabrics. It is Impossi1-

blo
-

t') oxaggcralo the boaiity of the now
Blylos exquisite transparent stuffs
whoso printings excel in delicacy those
which lust year wo thought couldn't bo-

excelled. . H'H hard to tell about thorn
in print but you can't help being do-

I'glitod
-

' with thorn when you see them.-

GIIKNADINKS

.

Imported sheer grena-
dines

¬

Paris novelties In a well tints and
English check nnJ plaids price SOe

per yard-
.OllfiANniBS

.

Imported sheer organdies
-Light * and dark grounds Inndaomo

floral and drcsden designs prlco 35c-
pec yard. v-

OROANOIKS In light grounds with pret-
ty

-
roucbud printing and novelty plaids

prlco 23c per yard-
.RHAh

.

SCOTCH SWISSES Genuine
Scotch Swisses fancy woven In Scotch
plaids and checks price 15c-

.RKAI
.

, HUSH niMITIBS In Usht acid
el-irk groundo with small effects prlco-
23C per yard.

SCOTCH GRUNADIXE Silk embrolder-
ered

-
effects In beautiful French color-

ings
¬

price 25c.
Heal lAicn Laws price SOc.

White Plquca prlctn 20c , 2Sc , 30c , 35c ,
IflR , 45c-

.DIIKSS

.

GOODS Newest things those
NEW COMEUS First bow to an

Omaha ] ) ubllo on
Monday morning.

Pretty colored stuffs have pushed
side the winter dress goods and have

marie rr.om for the new comers Wo-

w'll bbow the advance styles , and cx-

clunlvp
-

effects In the new spring goods
It wlil he'p the plcnnlni; for nprlng-

to vlmv thciH- stuffs and prollt by the
hints they'll give you-

.At

.

2. r . now stylish checked material
It ] Kteena , brown and bine.-

At
.

nr p Now Itayadcro effects In spring
weight and colorings.-

At.

.

. GOpA now dainty checked material
In two and three-tcned effect.-

At
.

7iic A now French suiting like a-

chalUs but firmer twelve new colors.-

At
.

Sac Now pebble cloth In twotone"-
mlxe.l effect very stylleh twcotytwr-
colois to choose from.-

At
.

1.00 New Melange suiting vor :

row and pretty eighteen dlffcrci-
mixtures. .

At 12. nayadoro checks In two dl-

tlnct styles with the newest Frcncr
Idea-

s.SPECIAL

.

IN CAPS Sotno odd lines In-

in flints' or oa in
embroidered silk caps that wore Boc , $1

and $ ! . :!. -
At 50 each-
.Aciothcr

.

lot tt fine grades at 1.00 each.-

A

.

lot of taci , gray and liMclc silk crochet
caps that wrco 1.23 , 1.50 , 2.75 and
3.00 , at 1.00 each.

Every mother known the value of a gojd
(. rotelietod silk cap.-

We
.

still have a few colored .silk caps'that-
aru selling ut 25c each. On all the reg-

ular
¬

stocks or caps not Included In
these specials wo are giving 20 i er cent
off.

that If wo wcro to take under our charge the
hundred millions of Chinese. "

Kngllsh public sentiment Is today singu-
larly

¬

devoid of jlngoUim. Indeed , .1 can re-

call
¬

no Important utterance regarding the
pattern situation that might not have
sounded well In the United States senate.-

I'OIJI.TNHY
.

IJIGKIXN-

V..i.ivroi.x

.

. IMIVSICIAX .SHUT DK.UK-

Dr. . VIllliiin Mft'ny Mur.lcrctl In-
OUlil lioinn-

.PEItltV
.

, Okl. . Feb. 5. ( Special Telegram. )

Dr. William McCoy , a physician from Lin-

coln
¬

, Nob. , was shot and killed near Spancr-
postolllcc , sixteen miles southeast of hero ,

yesterday. .McCoy and his tenant , John W-

.Orandnll
.

, Wore Hying In tliu same house.
Crandall hail bceii away from homo much
of the time lately and on returning yester-
day

¬

morning his wife told him of many actii-
of cruelty that Dr. McCoy had heaped upon
her. Dr. McCoy lived In the upper story of
the same house that Crandall lives In and
the firat time that McCoy came from his
rooii' Crandall shot him dead.-

DilnlIiN

.

nf n Dll ) .

WASHINGTON. Pel ) . C. Mr. Joseph P.
Smith , director of the Dnrcau of American
Itepubllcs , died at Miami , Fla. , of heart fail ¬

ure. lln had boon well known In Ohio t> oll-
tlw

-
for many years before coming to Wash-

ington
¬

on the Imiuguiotlon of McKInley as-
ircsldrat.( . For many yoara ho oubllshed ro-

publlcxin
-

newspapers In several Ohio towns
and ho espoused Mr , McKInley and a protec-
tive

¬

tariff. After Mr. McKlnley's defeat as-
a member of congress from the Canton dis-
trict

¬

by reason of a gerrymander , he Imme-
diately

¬

put thn president's name at tlio head
o [ the column of his | *ipcr for the republican
nomination for governor. When Mr. McKIn-
ley

¬

woa elected Mr. Smith was chosen state
librarian. Ho and the resident were Intl-
ituito

-
frlomlj and when Mr. McKlnlpy was In-

nugurated
-

ho tendered Mr. Smith the office
ho held at the tlmo of his death.

DAKOTA CITY. Neb. . Fob. 5. ( Special. )

ClIROiXIC NASAL CATARRH.-

aniiUTiiK

.

TintoutJii vouit NOSH . xn-
IIIJ 1111C ! > I'HOM THIS 1.0 VTIISOMK-

DlSK.iSK. .

A SCIENTIFIC REMEDY.
Chronic Nasal Catarrh Is often the con-

tinued
¬

development of acute attacks , but
In most eases It Is caused by the careless
ueo of the natal douche , snuffe , wnshcu and
other dangerous Inhalants , Its horrlblo
symptom * such as stopping of the nose ,

dropping of mucus Into thu throat , sickness
at stomach and lose ol appetite plainly in-

dlcuto
-

a constitutional disturbance and the
necessity of rci Internal remedy. No remedy
Is bettor adapted for the euro of this disease
than (iaUEa Catarrh Tablets , They are
taken Internally and It U safe to say will
euro Catarrh wboruver located , because
they contain tbo rcqutallca essential to re-

torhis
-

th Inflamed membranes and mucoiu-
aurfacce to their natural healthy state. At
druggists or by mall 60o full sized package.
Our little book on Catarrh mailed free-
.'Addrcti

.

0 , K. Oauss , Marshall , Mich. .

NEW CHEPONS-
Zigzag , chovcron , and all over effects

Some of the designs are woven to look
like fine applique work.

225. 260. 2.75 and 3.00 a yard.
Much it every <Jress gooJs counter to-

ecc and enjoy.-

At
.

COc New weaves new styles and
now effects.-

At.
.

. Coc Now Hayadero wc-ave among
the newest of the new weavea very
rich In appearance.-

At
.

85c Now wool crepe effect very
fine equal to silk In appearanc-

e.PRITTY

.

COTTON The arrival of im-

WAtiH
-

STUFFS mouse lots of sum-
mer

¬

wash goods
has transformed our basement store into
a garden of flowers.

There are- among others
The iMIntlcst organdies
The prettiest ginghams
The nicest batistes
The choicest dimities novelties every-

one of them fresh from the loom En-

Joy
-

first choice by coming now.-

A

.

MI Inducement for Monday buying
wo place on special sale

12V4o C5INOHAMS AT SV4c New , beau-
tiful

¬

patterns on thoroughly good fab-
ric

¬

Just such bright and good dress
stuffs as you'll be buying far months to
como at ever so much higher price.

NEW PERCALES Our now spring
stock of percales

has arrived and we can safely say a big-
ger

¬

st-clc: and greater cleganco and
beauty has never before been displayed
on our shelved and shown on our coun-
ters.

¬

.

It would be wise for ladles to make
their selections early eo as to get the
newivit in all lines.I-

n1
.

percales wo shall make a specialty
In ladles and Roys' waist patterns-
gentlemen's

-
shirt patterns-

.36'acli
.

wide at S l-3c and 12c per yard.
TOIL DEH NORD for children's wear
27 Inches wide at lOc per yard.
CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS-
At lOc , 12Vfcc and 13c per yard.

NEW Dress Goods and Lin in ITS in our
basement store.-

A

.

beautiful novelty check la light spring
styles 34 Inches wide at 23c per yard.-

An
.

Invisible check 27 inches wide at-
23c per jurd.

Handsome novelty dress goods In light
shades mixed effects are very desira-
ble

¬

for oprlng cad summer wear 3C-

Inchcu wide at Iflc per yard.
ALMA NOVELTY SUITING A variety of

styles In Plaids , checks and fancies
27 Indies at 12Vic per yard.

LININGS Our stock Is now complete
with every thing new and desirable
we have a line of fancy striped skirt
linings , beautiful colored effects fist
colors 3C Inches 15c , 20c and 25c per
yard.

COLORED MOREEN Skirting la black ,

brown , grey , dark blue and cream
25 Inch at 50c per yard-

.WE
.

SRLL THE ERONY IILACK SAT-
EEN

¬

sllesla waist lining , absolutely
a fast black 30 Inches 15c , 20c , 25c ,

30c and 35c per yard.

Miss Lottie G. O'Connor , youngest child ol
Captain and Mrs. Cornelius O'Connor , resid-
ing ten miles southwest of this place , died
last night after months of .suffering with lung
troubles. Last summer was spent in the
mountains by Mlra O'Connor with the hope
of regaining her health , but without avail.
Miss O'Connor was bom In this county and
was In her 28th year. She was one. of Dakota
comity's highly accomplished young women
having taught several very successful terms
of school. This Is the seventh child out of a
family of ton that Mr. and Mrs , O'Connor
have been called noon to part with within
the last ten years , all of whom wcro grown
to in a nh coil and womanhood.-

PONCA.
.

. Nob. , Feb. 5 , (Special. ) Rov.
James II. Ward , aged 72 , died hero yesterday.-
Ho

.

has for the last thirty-Ova years -preached
for the Haptlst church at this place. The
funeral services will be conducted by Rov.-
Mr.

.
. Coffee of South Dakota.

SIX DOSTO.N KJHKMK.V KII.I.KI ) .

In tin* ItiiliiH of a KlveSlnryl-
liillilluur. .

I30STON. Tcb. B. The bodies of six fire-

men
¬

, among them that of District Chief
Egan , have Just ''been taken from the ruins
of the Rent building , which took IIro at
4 o'clock this morning. The dead are :

JOHN ! ', EOAN. district chief.
JAMES VICTORY , captain engine com-

panies
¬

38 and 32-

.OKOROE
.

J. OOTWALD , lieutenant engine
company No , 39.

PATRICK H. DISKEN. hoseman.
JOHN J. MJLHERN , fireman.-
W.

.
. J. WELSH , hoseman.-

Konr
.

other firemen were buried in the
ruins , but they escaped with inoro or lesj-
eorlous Injuries. They are :

Jooeph M. darrlty , captain engine 7.
Thomas B. Conway , hoseman.-
T.

.

. J. Doherty , hoscman.
Edward S. Shea , baseman.
The building "burned was a five-story

structure on Merrltnac street , occupied by
0. W. Rent & Co. , manufacturers of beds ,
beddlngo , etc.

The llro is aupposi-d to have started In
the rear of the fourth story. The firemen
hack cnterexl a window and were at work on
the fourth floor when the roof collapsed ,

tearing away the top floor and the one on
which the ilrcmen were engaged , burying
them btiioath the wreck.

our i > AM.uis: pou IMLSIS II.ITINO.-

MlHNcmrl

.

Firm Sceurivi n JiiitKiiifiit-
AKiiliiat UrmlMtrrrlH.-

WARHENSinUHO
.

, Mo , . Fob. B. Mlnter
Brothers secured a judgment today against
the 'Rradstroets' Commercial agency for $27-

000.

,-
. In 1890 Mlntor Brothers were retail

dealers at Sedolla , An attorney of Rrad-
streets at that place reported to the agency
that Mlnter Rrothcrs were Insolvent. A
business failure followed and Mlnter-
Urothcrs alleged that it was duo to an unjust
rating.

Tire Steamer * Overdue.-
MU8KUGON

.
, Mich. . Fob. 0. Car ferry

Shonnngo No. 3 left Milwaukee Wcdnpnday-
mornlntr nnd the steamer Osceola Thursday
niornlntr. Neither has vet been sighted.
Considerable anxiety Is felt for their sufuty.

NEW SILKS The charm of first choice
the day you look for-

ward
¬

to Is here.
New silks for waists now trimming

silks new dress ellks nil at prices
Juit ao attractive an they look ,

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR DllToren-
tfromtho

-
-

usunl underwear.-
No

.

skimpy garments , no cheap tawdry
trimmings , such as are seen on sonic
of the made-to-soll underwear. Simply
homc-mado goodness , llbcralncss and
daintiness. Because of the care taken
you would think our'e dearest. No-

It's cheapest as low In prlco as the
trashy sorts , but with no trashlness
about It. Wo have also a complete
line of clothes for the baby. We are
Just as careful nnd Interested In having
right clothes , properly made , for the
llttlo folks , as for tbo most 'fastidious-
grownup people. And why not ?

Every mother takes moat prldo In
baby ; so wo gather the prettiest things
wo can find to help mothers In baby
dressing.

Lot us show you the lines.

LINENS Very handsome are those
roady-to-uso Table Cloths.

made from extra heavy bleached da-

mask
¬

that has a sheen like satin , yet
a weight that will glvo excellent servi-
ce.

¬

. Monday priced this way :

68x90 Inches , usually 2.50 , now $1.65.-

06x88

.

Inches , usually 1.85 , now 125.
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY Remnants of

table damask In every width and
length ; cream silver bleached and full
bleached , at very low prices.

LACES AND Wo are now pro-
EMBROIDERIES pared to show now

cream lace edgings
cream all over lace cream or white

oriental laces in all grades silk laces
In black or white.

Point do Paris and Platt Valenciennes
laces In matched sets for fine under ¬

went" Footing In a variety of widths ,

both nlntoi and dotted. lei narrow
Valenciennes laces wo have inoro than
you <;old shake a stick at and varying
In prlco from 2c a yard to 25c a yard.

REAL LACES have not been overlooked ,

either , end we arc showing some hand-
some Duche.sse laces at 2.25 , 2.75 nnd
4.50 a yard-

.HANDKERCHIEF

.

Another week
NEWS FOR WOMEN for handker-

chief
¬

gather ¬

ing. Dealers know that such handker-
chiefs

¬

as these may not como in nowa-

days
¬

, for the prices wo loll of. But wo

measure values to you by cost to us , not
by ruling market prices.

This week we place on sale fifty-four
dozen of ladles all linen hand embroid-
ered

¬

handkerchiefs , the same kind that
you have always paid 25c a piece for
and considered by experts as good
value at that price. Commencing Mon-

day
¬

morning and until all are sold ,
your choice for ISc each , 3 for 50c.

New line of all linen hand embroidered
iinlaundcred handkerchiefs at 15c and
25c each-

.M'CALL'S

.

BAZAR PATTERNS Wo
arc

agents for these celebrated patterns.
They are absolutely correct and are

recommended with the greatest confi-
dence

¬

as the best fitting waist , stylish
and most economical of any In the mar ¬

ket.
10 and IGc each ; none higher or none

better.

MKOA.V MPB AS A CU3IIIC I.V A STOKE

Facl.i Conci-riiliiK tlio Illittory of-

frnl l 'B UurlCariMr. .
Right at this tlmo anything In connection

with Francis C. Grablo seems to bo of Inter-
est

¬

to the public and Tiartlcularly so to this
community , where ho was quite well known.
Heretofore llttlo has been said or written
relative to the early career of the promoter
who boomed Edgemont , S. D. , and the In-

dustries
¬

thereabouts. The following Is a
sketch of his career from the days of his
boyhood down to the date of the bursting of
his Rlack Hills bubble :

Francis C. arableIs the son of Jonathan
flrable , a wealthy .farmer of Framklln
county , Ohio. Ho waa born on a farm near
the town of Pataskoa , about forty mllea from
Columbus. Ho received a common school
and academic education and on leaving
school went to work as clerk In the general
store and postolllco at Etna , O. When 18
years of ago ho came to Rrownvlllo , this
state , and teigagcd in clerical work. Boon
after this ho was elected Justice of the
peace. Leaving Rrownvlllo In 1875 , Grablo
went to Falls City and , with capital furnished
by relatives , engaged In the banking busi-
ness

¬

, Ho was cashier of the bank , which
collapsed In the fall of 187C. Leaving Falls
City ho went to Kearney, where he- first
became Interested In the real estate and
townslto business ,

Small towns were then beginning to spring
up throughout the atato and Rrabto got
his first Insight In the promoting line , and
began the struggle for wealth with an un-

limited
¬

amount of nerve , a clear head end a
few dollars in money. For awhile ho lived
the llfo of all real estate dealers In email
towns , and managed to make a llttlo-
mcnoy. . Ho was very fastidious In manner
and dress , and was looked upon by his
neighbors as putting on airs. Upon coming
to Omaha bo was able , through his posi-
tion

¬

as emigrant ogont for the H. & M. to
promote hta townnlto schemes and began to
realize upon them.-

Ho
.

took up tbo irrigation business and hU
first big schema In this line was
floated from the country surrounding Groe-
ley

-

, Colo. , where ho now has a largo horao
ranch In charge of a nephew.

The schema of the company was to run
ditches through the doaort surroundings and
make of It a great farming and producing
country , cut it up into ton , twenty and forty-
aero tracts , and sell them as fruit and other
farms to laboring men. This scheme waa
successful in part , and would have been
all right had not the company bought a
largo tract of land from a western syndi-
cate

¬

that Is eald to have swindled arable's
company out of about $10,000 on bick taxeo ,

whlrh had not been paid on the land.
This laud was not located near water , nor

could water bo carried to It owing to the
topography of * the country between It ana
the rivers , Engineers were sent out and
looked over the ground ; a geologist or two
prospected the ground and finally the com-
pany

¬

came to the conclusion that a largo
underground river flowed beneath the tract.-
Thld

.

river was to bo tapped , artesian weU!
sunk and an unlimited supply of water to be
secured , The engineers surveyed the ground ,

the ditches were dug and the land platted
and sold. Many Nebraakans sold their
farms to buy land In the new Utopia , The
river never materialized , the artesian wclU

IN OUR CLOAK Will bo found some

DEPARTMENT now arrivals In ladies'-
underskirts.

'

.

A few minutes' Inspection will convince
you that we have the best line of thesi
goods to be found In Ornatia , or, for thai
matter. In the whole country. We laj-

Jurt claim to bo leaders In everything
pertaining to ladles' wear.

Guaranteed fast black sateen undemklrts
full runic and three rows of cord.i ; out
now price' only 75c each.

Guaranteed faat black sateen underskirts ,

with very deep flounce , six rows ol
cords on flounce ; our new prlco onlj
1.00 each-

.Beautiful

.

bkck Italian cloth skirts , at'
most lllto silk , the best wearing of anj
skirt fabric ; our new price 300.

Black all wool moreen skirts at 3.00
3.50 and 4.00 each.

Colored till wool moreen skirts at 3.GC
each-

.Illack
.

underskirts , made with a deer
flounce of moreen , top made of corsel
Jean ; our new pHce only 2.00 each-

.MEN'S

.

FURNISHINHS Men's nil wool
scarlet shirts

and drawers 7fie a garment.
Reduced from 100.
Odd line of men's camel hair , plain

natural wool , wool fleeced and Jersey
ribbed underwear reduced from 1.00 a
garment to 75c.

Odd line of men's kid and mocha gloves
at 75.0 , reduced from 1.00 and 160.

Men's woolen gloves and mittens only 25c ,

reduced from 50c.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR If you are
needing any-

thing
¬

in winter underwear it would pay
you to look over our reduced stack.

The slzc-fl are broken , but you may find
Just what you want at very low prices.-

Vc

.

also have a few more ladles cotton
fleece lliicd union suits , buttoned across
the front , at 50c each-

.Children's
.

fleece llticd union suits , but-
toned

¬

across the front and drop seat ,

25c each-

.HOSIERY

.

'Wo have still a few of our
children's black ribbed

llenccd lined hose left , w'.iich wo are
closing out at lOc per pair.

Our 33c children's plain black cashmere
hcse , extra good quality , for 23c pair

A very good floe ribbed fleece lined hose
In sizes C to,9 , 23c pair.-

Infanta1
.

hose In odd slzce. colors , black ,

whlto and tan , some that sold for
37&c and 5pc a pair , now 23c pair.-

Ladles'
.

black cjo'ltca fleece lined hose In
. sizes 0 aQd"(9V& , only 15c.

Ladles' fine cashmere hose , seamleas ,

with double toe and heel , 20c pair ;

would be good value at 2oc-

.Erctra

.

good quality of black cotton hose
for ladles , with high spliced heel and
double sole. 33c , 3 pr. 100.

Children's fine ribbed black wool hose ,
guaranteed stainless , also seamless
ISc , 3 for 50c.

CORSETS Tuxedo , short corset , per-

fect
¬

fitting model , made of
jean body , sateen stripes , two side
steels.

Color gray, at 50c each-

.Kabo

.

, high bust, extreme long waist ,

medium form , satlno stripe , corset has
no brass eyelets , made In gray or
black.-

At
.

1.00 each.-

AV.

.

. C. C. , new short corset , low bust and
short hip , Mce trimmed top and bet ¬

tom. In gray , black or whlto.-

At

.

1.00 each.

never flowed and those with embryo ranches
on their hands came back to Nebraska sad-

der , but wiser men.
Operations were next started near Grand

Junction on the Grande river and raoro fruli
farms wcro mapped out. About this time
the grindstone factory at EMgemont began
operations ; an electric light plant was pui-
up and the booming of Edgeraout began-
.Grabel

.

controlled large ) properties In Denvch-
nnd owned a forty-acre form at Morrison.-
Colo.

.

. , sixteen miles from Denver. Some gold
was found In the little stream that coursed
through the farm and a Swede who rented
the place from Grable Is said to have panned
out about an ounce of gold per week. The
Swede , assisted by arable's Denver agent ,

discovered grindstones on the farm. Another
grindstone factory was established and a-

very superior grade of grind and lapidary
stone was turned out.

The gold mines nt Galena , S , D , , were now
being boomed and Grablo secured a number
of claims. A smelter and stamp mills were
orcctcd and eastern capital Interested. It
was necessary to sell a great deal of mining
stocks to develop the mines and this was
done by bringing parties of prospective In-

vestors
¬

to the mines. These excursions wore
usually In charge of F. C , Grablo or his
brother , J , S. Grablo , superintendent of the
Union Hill Mining company. The trains
would take on parties along the route , and
usually at some place In Iowa an agent ot
the company would board the train , appear-
ing

¬

In the guUo io ( a prospective Investor.
The agent would make the trip with the
party , look over the mines , be apparently
pleased with them and would Invest , then go
back and waitfor another party to come
through and repeat tbo same performance.

(Tan Soon 3lnk Ui> (Jruble LOHNCN.

NEW YORK..Fob. 0 , George Williams ,

president of the Chemical bank , when asked
today whether there were any further devel-
opments

¬

in the Qulnlan-Sllver-Grablo matter
said : ' t-

i"We have b en perfectly frank In taking
tbo public Into our confidence and telling
them of our JOBS- through Mr. Qulnlan'sl-
oans. . It la |no more than right that the
public should look at the other side ofthe
account , which Is that our -profits the last
year were over 4100,000,] , and that wo can
soon make up ( hose losses nnd have still
a handsome jilnuratment for the fortu-
nate

¬

stockholders. "
Mr , Williams added that this will be the

last communication ho will give the preas-

.Crnililf

.

Still Hi-fiirs to 'I'lllie.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Fob. 5. Francis C. Grable , the

much-talked-of financier , la still In St. Louis ,

stopping at the Planters' hotel. Hla 'move-
ments

¬

are as mysterious as ever and hi :
reticence In regard to matters relating to
the Chemical National bank of New York
and his own schemes Is unchanged. Today
he moved to a suite of rooms three floors
higher. Ho rofude-d to fay whether he In-

tended
-

to remain to St. Louis IndeHaltely er-
go to New York , as he Intimated In his
message to W. H. Kurtz that ho might do.

Import ( iolil nnil Sllvrr.-
N'BW

.

YOIIK , Feb. 5.Tho Imports ut the
port of New York for fe week were.
Gold , $ t.W9793 , silver. Jffi.BI : dry Koods ,

12,721,930 ; general merchandise. 50W.70 ). The
exports of speclo were. Gold , J1C6.C35 , Ol-
iver

¬

, Jl031073.

UNIVERSITY'S OWN EXHIBIT

Will Show Fossils nutl Other lutcrastiuR
Bits of Still Llfo ,

SKETCH PLANS OF MUSEUM SUBMITTED

. Scorrtnry Ueiirlnic-
u lloiiKlt llrnft from I.lniMilii

Sonic t iiiiHiinleltriiNku

Assistant Secretary Denting of the Ne-

braska
¬

Exposition commission has received
a rough sketch showing the ground plan of

the proposed exhibit to be made by the
museum of the University ot ''Nebraska nt
the exposition. This nhows the general
character of the exhibits and the grouping.-

It
.

Is proposed to occupy a rectangular space
arranged to represent the Interior of a largo
room , with an entrance arch opening on one
of the main aisles , Around the walls ot
this room will bo arranged the forestry ex-

hibit
¬

and In the center will be cases con-
taining

¬

the other exhibits. Among the lat-
ter

¬

will be a collection of soil from each
county In Nebraska , n collection showing
the various kinds of cla > s found In the state ,

another showing all of the varieties of
building stone and the sections in which
they are found.

The center of the room will bo occupied
by a very largo collection of the gigantic
foEsllo found only In Nebraska , thu huge
"devil's corkscrews , " found In the alkali
section of the northwestern part of the
state. A gigantic skeleton of some antedcltl-
vlan

-

monster found In this same section Is
now bolng assembled at the museum and
will form n part of the exhibit. There are
numerous other things which will have
place In the exhibit , many of them having
no particular relation to Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. Dcarlng Is quite enthusiastic over
the display which wlil be made by the
museum. Ho Is familiar with the material
owned by the university , and says the
people of Nebraska will 'bo as much sur-
prised

¬

as residents of other stolen when
they see the exhibit which will bo madf-
of the resources of the state.-

NEHUASKA'S
.

CHEAT FORESTS.-
"I

.

venture to sny there are few people In-

Nebraska. . " said the assistant secretary ,

"who know that this state Is ahead of every
other state In the union la the matter of
planted -trees. The forestry exhibit which
will bo made by the museum will 'be one of
the most extensive which can be made by
any state. It Is being added to constantly ,

and I believe It will bo an eye opener to
people who have not kept pace with the
progress which has been made In tree plane-
Ing

-
In Nebraska within the last twentylive-

or thirty years. The Increase In the number
of trees on our prairies Is simply phenomenal
and there arc hundreds of'acres of timber
largo enough for commercial purposes.-

"Our
.

clays and building stone are other
things with which our people are not as
familiar as they might be , and 1 believe
the showing which will be made In those
lines by the university will surprise our
people-

."Nebraska
.

people may not remember , "
continued Dr. Dearlng , "that Oiss county ,

Nebraska , was awarded the first prize at the
Ci'iite-nnlal exposition In Philadelphia for
growing 'the largest apple ever produced. A

plaster cast of this monster Is now in the
possession of the Agricultural deportment at
Washington and I am endevaorlng to secure
the cast or a copy of It for ''our exhibit.-

"Dy
.

reason of our ofllce being located In
the Millard hotel , " remarked the assistant
secretary , as ho warmed up to the subject ,

"I am constantly thro.wn In contact with
traveling men from every section of the
country. They naturally como In hero to-

nriko liujulry about the exposition and they
express their views very freely. As a result
of Information -acquired In this way , I am
prepared to say that the attendance
St this exposition frcm the east
Is going to be simply tre-
mendous.

¬

. These traveling men toll me of
preparations which are even now being
made by various commercial Interests In
all parts of the cast to como to the exposi-
tion

¬

and remain for two or three weeks.-

Thcc'o
.

.people will come In large parties ;

some of t'hem will como In special sleeping
cars nnd will remain In them while here ,

but the largo majority will como with the
Intention of stopping at the hotels nnd pri-
vate

¬

houses.-
"All

.

this simply means that the town
is going to bo completely overrun with
crowds of people and that the exposition la
going to bo a marvellous success. There Is
moro doubt right hero In Omaha regarding
the exposition and moro belittling
the enterprise than In any other
part of the country. Omaha people
don't appreciate what a glgan-
tic thing they have In their midst and they
will not ''be convinced of It untilthey are
Dwampod with visitors from all parts of the
country. "

SI3COM ) 'IMIII' TO THU SOUTHLAND.

MIMI Will Tulip nil U
Over it I.oiiur Itoulis

The second party of business men to make
a trip through the south for the purpose of
advertising to all the people the merits and
advantages of the TransmlsslsslppI and In-

ternational
¬

Exposition will leave Omaha
Sunday , February 13 , at 4:30: p. m. , to bo
gone fourteen days and fourteen hours , re-
turning

¬

to Omaha Sunday , February 27 , ut
0:30 p. m. Sixty business men , twenty from
Omaha and forty from various points In thu
state , will compose the party , and they will
travel In two sleepers , which will bo deco-

rated
¬

with banners heralding the exposition ,

whtla thousands of pamphlets and pictures
will bo distributed all along the line.

Arrangements have been made with busi-
ness

¬

organizations along the route for meet-
ings

¬

nt which speakers who will accompany
the party will have an opportunity to ad-
dress

¬

largo gatherings of citizens In the
Interest ot the exposition.-

Thu
.

route of the party will pass through
the following cities ; St. Louis , Vlncennc-s ,

Ind. ; Louisville. Ky. ; Cincinnati , Dayton ,

Springtlcld and Columbus' , 0. ; Richmond ,

Indianapolis , Terra Haute , Ind. ; East St.
Louis , Cairo , Jackson , Tcnn. ; Mobile , Merid-
ian

¬

, Miss. ; New Orleans , Baton Hougo ,

Memphis , Kansas City , Stops of several
hours will bo made at nearly all of these
paints. One Sunday will bo spent on the
road. Rov. S. "Wright Duller will accom-
pany

¬

the party and the Sunday In ques-
tion

¬

will bo marked by two sermons de-

livered
¬

by Dr. Duller , the first at Cairo , 111. ,

Sunday morning and the second nt Jackson ,

Twin. , the snrno evening. It is on the pro-
gram

¬

for the entire party to attend these
services.

Transportation will bo furnished the party
over the following roads : Port Arthur route ,

Wabash , Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern ,

'Dig Four , 1'lttsburg , Cincinnati , Chicago &

St. Louis , Vandalla line , 'Mobile & Ohio , New
Orleans & Northwestern , Illinois Central ,

Kansas City , Fort Scott & Memphis and the
Durllngtcn. :

All arrangements for the trip have been
perfected and every berth has been taken.

M.UKIUI3TTI3 O.V T1II2 S'lUSU'S-

.IluiMirUiH'iit

.

AVI II Illustrate
nn TnHilPut In 111* l.lfe.

Ono of tbo designs which has been de-

cided
¬

on by the I'ostolllco department for
one of the exposition postage stamps Is

that of ''Marquetto discovering the Missis-
sippi

¬

river , but some little dlfllculty has
been encountered in finding a picture de-

pleting
¬

that event which might be used as-

a model for a sketch Int order to save time.
The postofllco otllcials wrote to 'Manager-
Hoscwattr , who suggested this subject as a
proper onu for one of tbo stamps , and re-

quested
¬

him to send a copy of a picture er-

a sketch , as nothing of the kind could bo
found In Waihlngtcti.-

Sir.
.

. Ilosowator searched local repositories
for a copy of Lumprecbt's famous paint-
ing

¬

depicting the famous missionary on the
banks of the mighty Father of Waters. This
painting Is regarded as tbo most authentic
representation of the visit of the first white
man to those regions In 1C73 and Is gen-

erally
¬

regarded as being historically correct
No trace of the picture or of any copy of It
could bo found In Omaha and Mr- lime-
water

-

wrote to the Marquctto club in Chi-

cago , thinking that a prominent club named
for the great explorer might have this
famous picture or might , at least , know

something about It. The answer Indicate *

however , that the club was In Egyptian dnrl
ness regarding the picture and Us where
abouts.

Thinking thnt porhnps the picture mlgli-
bo somewhere In the region most frequente-
by the eminent Jesuit during the rnrly day
of the northwest , Mr. Rewownter tclogrnphe-
to Milwaukee nnd received n reply thnt th
painting was there. ArrnnRemcnts wer
soon made for Inking n photocrnph ot th-
plotiiro nnd the IVxttoftlco department wa
notified thnt n photographic copy would b
furnished Immediately from which to lunk-

tha design for the stnmp.
Manager Rosewnter has made another sup

gcstlwi to the I'oMoinco department ro-

gardlng Uiesc special stamps , since the dc-
partment ha-i announced the subjects whlcl
will bo represented on them. Ho has rcc-

ommended thnt one of the denomination
bear a design showing nn event In th
history of tlio great west which marks ni
epoch of nntlonnl Importnnco the "drlvln-
of the golden splko" which completed th
great transcontinental railway nnd tied to-

gether the 1'nctflc and Atlantic. It wns sug-
gpsted I hat such nn event would be o
greater historical Importance and make th
stamps moro desirable ns souvenirs than th
representation of scenes HUCI 03 have bec-
iselectedfor_ some of the stamps..-

MAY

.

SIOTTM * U'ATHH lUli-

'12Mrtilvt ( ,' iinnlH <MTnUi i .SttMin-

KoriM
<

* .SoiiH'lMltl J'n lllllulK.-
At

.

the meeting of the executive commlttci-
of the exposition yesterdny afternoon a res-

olutlon was adopted directing the prcslden-
nnd secretary of the exposition to make a de-

mand upon the Omaha Water company foi-

a supply of water for tire protection and othei
necessary uses on the exposition grounds and
the legal counsel of the exposition was rc
quested tu prjparo thu formal requisition tc-

bo presented to the representatives ot tht
water company. Counsel Montgomery wat
notifiednt once of the action of the com-
mittee , nnd will have the document ready
to bo prcoontod to the water company ofl-

lclala

-

tomorrow.
Without coming to any decision , the- com-

mittee had under consideration the course ol
action which Is to follow In case the water
company refuses the demand and It was tac-

itly
¬

agreed that the next step should be
through the city council nnd the courts.-

.It

.

was the consensus of opinion among the
members of the committee that In following
this cour.se the responsibility for whatever
transpires In case of a protracted legal con-

test
¬

will rest upon Commercial club nnd
the other citizens who have opposed all ne-

otlntloua
-

looking to nn nmleablu adjustment
of the dllllculty.-

At
.

Frldny's meeting ot the executive com-

mittee
¬

the salary of Chief Clerk
Ti'mpleton etf the Department of Ilulldinp.
and Grounds was Increased from $100 per
month to $125 , Mr. Klrkendall stating that
It would be nece-Bsnry for him to have Mr-

.Templeton's
.

assistance nt night ns well ns-

In the daytime , but no change wns made In-

tils title or olllclal authority.-

AIHCA.S.VSN

.

CKTTINU IXTO I.1XH.-

Co

.

in in ITIII ill Jrein inoT For ) Ninltli-
Tali < vs Action.

FORT SMITH , Ark. , Feb. 5. (Spec'al Tele-

Brain.

-

. ) The Commercial league of this clt >

hold a very enthusiastic mealing this morn-
Ing

-

with R. W. Richardson , npeclnl commis-
sioner

¬

of the Omaha TMtismlsslsalppi Ex-

position
¬

, which resulted In the unanimous
jdoptlon of the following resolutions :

Whereas , The Omaha exposition offers nn
excellent opportunity for advertising the
resources of our slute , and for correcting
tiie false Impression thai Arkansas Is
simply an agricultural and horticultural
mite ; mid ,

Whereas , The undeveloped mineral nnd
other resources , ' .such HH coal , marble ,

innrls , timber , nine , lend , eopper , onyx ,

phosphates , bauxite , shales , slates , man-
ganese

¬

, novnculttcH , chalks and all kinds
at clay used In the ceramic urts abound In-

Aikunsas in unlimited quantity and of un-
excelled

¬

and in many of them uneqimled-
riuallty ; therefore.

Resolved , Thnt It would be an Injustice
to our state to make only a partial ex-

hibit
¬

of Its eastern agricultural resources ,

l ut that all the products of Arkansas
should bo represented tit this exposition
iccordliiRly.

The Commercial league of Fort Smith
heartily endorses the action of the state
commissioners in deciding to have a state
exhibit , and we will lend our efforts and
'nthuslastle support , and wo would re-
spectfully

¬

urge them und the people of the
Uate to Immediate nnd earnest efforts.

Fort Smith will take ster.is at once for a
prominent exhibit , amd the citizens nre cc-

ithuslasllc
-

over the matter.'-

IVXIIH

.

CoillllllMNlOIK'rM MllJCoillf. .

Texns will probably send n delegation to
Omaha to "spy out the land" nnd tnke back
reports to the state of the magnitude and
extent of the exposition which the people
of the entire United States are preparing
to hold nt Omaha during the coming sum ¬

mer. Colonel S. J. T. Johnson , vice presl-
lent of the exposition for Texas and chair-
man

¬

of Iho Texas Exposition commission ,

making preparations to bring n large
party. Including the members of the com-
mission

¬

, to Omaha In the near future to see
[or themselves just what Is bolng done. Sec-
otnry

-
Tom Richardson of the Houston Busi-

ness
¬

league nnd ono of the moving spirits
In exposition matters In Texas , has written
: o the exposition ofllclals regarding the trip ,

ind In reply a cordial Invitation has been
extended to the Texas commission to come
.0 Omaha and examine for themselves Just
what is being done.-

lNll.

.

. WOllK'll'N I'lllllM.-

An
.

organization of Swedish women for
ixposltlon work held Its first meeting In

Patterson hall last Thursday evening for
ircllmlnary preparations for what is to be-

hu woman's branch of tbo Swedish week
luring the exposition. The club was named
"Iduna , " and Hie officers elected wcro :

'resident , Miss Emma Madler ; vice prcE l-
lent , Mrs , S. Sundgren ; secretary , Miss
tlalln Johnson ; financial secretary , Mrs. A-

.nderson
.

; treasurer , I.Mrs. N. Wngner ; dl-

cclors
-

, .Mrs. A. OIlMcn ami Mrs. C. Norden-
urg

-
; business manager , Mrs. E. Schultz.-

rho
.

society will defray itho expenses of an-
ndependont float during the exposition pa-

ades.
-

. The float will represent the indus-
.rlcs

-

of the Swcdlslil woman from early day
ip to the present tlmo nnd will contain n-

iharnctcr to represent Jenny Llnd , the
Swedish nightingale-

.Kxlillilt

.

frmu. Xi'iv ..lirmy.-
VoorhccS

.

S , Anderson , treasurer of the
Preserving company of Cnmdon ,

. J , , Is In the city nnd has Just completed
irrangomenta for an extensive exhibit at-

ho TransmlsslsslppI and International E -

osltlon. Mr. Anderson hap nnmo hero from
m extended trip through the south , and
eports business In that section greatly 1m-

troved
-

over last year , notwithstanding the
ow prlco of cotton. "Among the trade In-

.ho west , " said ho to The flee , "I notice n-

etter> fooling generally , with rplcndld pros-
.ccts

.
for the coming year. " Mr. Andomon-

ntenJa to return to attend the exposition ,

Iilnlio'x Sllllo CoiiiiiilxNlon.
The Idaho commission appointed by Gov-

rnor
-

; Stounenberg Is composed of the fol-

owlng.

-

. P. 1J. Shawlmn , Now Plymouth ;

tlontlo I ) . Gwlnn , Caldwell ; James Hutchln-
lon , Silver City ; Edward Richards , Halley ;

Jeorgo Chopin , Idaho Falls ; P. II. Murnane ,

Montpeller ; J. P. Clough , Salmon ; A. U.

Campbell , Wallace ; U. F. Morris , Lewlston ;

Joseph Vincent , Kendrick ; R. E. Green ,

Uol o-

.l'oNioiif
.

( | lli < - .VclmixUii Mi

The regular meeting of the Nebraska Ex-

position

¬

commission which Is scheduled for
Tuesday of the coming week will not bo-

icld , as two or three of the members of-

ho commission will bo unable to be present ,

ind no meeting will bo held until February
! 2 , the date of thu next regular meeting.-

rhcro
.

Is llttlo business of Importuned to-

omo before the commission at this time-

.Flrriiirn

.

( . oiiilntf lo SIT.
President Fred A. Wood , of Cedar Rapids ,

a. , president of the National Firemen's as-

loclatlon

-

, has written to President Wattles
o announce that thu secretary of the or-

anlzatlon
-

; and himself will visit Omaha
vlthln about ton days to *oo what arrange-
mints can bo made for holding at Omaha
luring the summer a tournament of ( Ire-

ne
¬

11 of the United States ,

from Wlxronnlii
MADISON , Wi . . Feb. 5. The State Hortl-

ultural
-

society and State Checsemakcrti' as-

oclatlon
-

, which have been in seailoa since

Tuesday , have (uljourned nttor making pro *

llmlnnry nrrnngempnts for exhibits at the
Transmlsslwdppl ExixiMtlon nt Omaha. The
Horticultural society ni iToprlalc-d $500 for
the cxoensos , but the chcoscmakcrs made no
ppproprlntlon.-

AttcnilniMM

.

- nt I'lilillc .SHinoM ,

Superintendent Pe.irse says thnt the at-

tendance
¬

In the public schools continues t

Incrmso nt n rate- that points to .a total In-

crease
-

of upwards of 2.000 pupils before the
end of the school > enr. The overcrowded
condition of several of the schools was re-
lieved

¬

a couple of weeks ago by transferring
cl.icses and bringing In nnnexM from uthor-
districts. Now the I.ong nnd Webster schools
have become too small to hold the pupils und
nt the next meeting of the Hoard of Educa-
tion

¬

some means must bo devised to ire for
the overflow in these schools-

.lilnlio

.

roiiiiiilN loit Hi-ally.
The Idaho Exposition commission has or-

ganized
¬

for wt> rk nnd Is soliciting funds for
nn exhibit. Subscribers will be given cer-
tificates

¬

for the amount subscribed by them
nnd when the legislature meets nn effort will
bo made to Induce thnt body to mnl o an
appropriation to refund the money to Iho-
subscribers. .

Another Hold lliillilliiHr.
The Omnliu Brewing association his been

Issued n permit to build n two-story and base-
ment

¬

brick hotel building on the southwest
corner of Thirteenth und Williams streets.
The building will be 50x60 feet nnd will cost
r.ot less than $12,000-

.O.MAIIAMS

.

AltHIVi : AT POUT AltTIU'lt.-

VoUtl

.

tn || | n lliihilxoiiK * unit Well
llrlmvcil Tronit.

PORT ARTHUR. Tex. , Feb. R. ( Speclnl-
Telegram. . ) The Port Arthur dolegnllon ot
the Omnha Commercial club reached this
point nt 3 p. in. today. They were taken by-

trnln to the- export pier , which they In-

spected
¬

nnd listened to n short address by-
S , M. Scott of the Port Arthur Land com ¬

pany. The first londiM vowel fmm Port Ar-
thur

¬

clenred thlsi port today liiden with 5,000
tons of Nebraska , Kansas , Mlu-sourl , lown
and Illinois productions. The present fa-
cilities

¬

nre equal to any emergency. Tlio
tourists were then tnkcn lo the company's
experimental fnrm , whero.they were shown
all kinds of vegetables , shrubs und berries
Hultablo for this climate growing. The
guests were then conducted to the &lhlno
hotel , where a bountiful supper wns . .orved.
Tomorrow , Sunday , nil will tnke n trip to-

Sahlno IMPS nnd n ride on the gulf. The
cntlro parly are In good health nnd spirits.
They have ''been voted the handsomest crowd
nnd bent behaved company who have yet
visited the south. Omnhn mid the exposition
are heard on nil sides. Port Arthur Is all
rlghl. The officials of tlu> Plttsburg & Gulf
railroad headed by II. C. Orr , general pn -

SBimcr agent , have shown tlu > party every
courtesy-

.I'OrilT

.

IMIOTUCTS r.MO.V I.AIIKI.S.-

niMl

.

l.nlior IK Vlrlorl nils In ] ) .-
foitillilKKM Trinlf .MarkI-

10STON , Feb. 6. The supreme court today
;ave a decision In the case of Thomas
IVaccy , vice president of the Clgarmakers'
International Union of America. . . .gainst-
losrph Ildkcr , civlerlng a decree- for the
ilaliitlff. Tlio suit was brought under the
aw forbidding the fraudulent use of trades
inlon labels. The court holds thai the
itatutc protects such trades unions ns well
ts merchants , end that manufacturers must
itop unauthorized use of the union label , us
veil as coini'to : felts of It-

.Dl'IIVIT'N

.

Illllllll l.llllllllllll.-
Detwcen

.

llfty nnd seventy populists mot nt-

rlltiRtcn hall Friday evening and organized
he Douglas County People's Independent

: liib to secure the nomination of a Douglas
:ounty populist for the office of governor of-

S'ubraskn. . J. Kelly McCombs , clialnnan cf-
ho populist county central committee , was
elected president of the club , Silas Robblns
rice president , E. F. Lcavcnworth secretary
mil Charles 1'osplsal treasurer. A commll-
co

-
of one from each ward wns appointed to-

irganlze branch clubs In Omaha , South
Dmalia and In the country precincts. The
ollowlng resolutions carried unanimously :

Whereas. H has .1:01110 to the notice of the
nany friends of Hon. 1) . Clem Denver of-
Joughis county that his immo has been
imminently mentioned t.iroughout the
itnte , tliroiiKh the press and otherwise , aH-

i suitable candidate for the olllce of BO-
Vrnor

-
of this state ; and

Whereas , Wo. his nclphbors , believingIn
ils honesty of purpose and uprightness of-
oiiracter. . his ( iiiallllcatlons for the position
ind his longnnd faithful service to the
lopullst party of Nebraska and the nation ;

hero fore , be It
Resolved , Thnt It Is thp sense of this mect-

iiff
-

that wo heartily endorse his candidacy
or the otllce of g-ovcrnor of the stntu of
Nebraska , and that wo pledge ourselves to-
ise all honorable means to si-cure his noml-
latlon

-
nt the hands of the coming' populist

tate convention.'-

ItlMMlllN

.

' rilltll-IIXIIItt Ml-milrll-M.
SOUTH OMAHA. Feb. C. To the Editor

if The lleo : I BOW a otntement In tbo edl-

orlal
-

columns of the World-IIernld on Febru-

iry
-

3 as follows : "We do not recall tbdt-
iiy republican congressman arose during
ho war and insisted that the soldiers at the
rent bo paid In Iho best kind of money. ' '

In reply I desire to Inform the editor of
hat piper that wo can recall with shame
.ml disgust two democratic congressmen
vho voted against paying the soldiers nny-
hlng

-
and who boldly opposed and voted

gainst any appropriation to carry on Iho-

ar; nnd Insisted that the war was n failure.
Such remarks as those nre about as rrn-

Istpnt
-

na the statement made by Mr. Allen
n the senate n fun" days a o to the effect ,
hat the republican party was the greatest
nemy the old soldier hid. Mr. Allen may-
o n friend to the boys , but an expression
f that kind would not admit of Invcstlqal-
on.

-

. J. I! . HART ,

An Ex-Ohio Soldier-

.KuiK'rnl

.

of llvnry HIINIT.
The funeral of Henry Husor took place

com his late residence , nt Itimer'n park ,

i-sterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. A larga-
urnlier of old settlers and friends of thp-
pcensed were In iiltPiidnnco , togi-ther with
ho Hoelelli'H of the fcVhutzi-n Vert-In , Turn
'ereln , I-lali'Bdeuleher Vercln , thu Min-
icrchor

-
society and KnlgitH of I'ytlil'i.i-

Ddge No. 1 , In all of which bodies .Mr ,

timer was a im-inhi-r. Tinm rvlrc8 , both
t the rpHldi'iK'u , wen- conducted by Jiieuti-
louck. . Interment tjok place at Hvorsrecii-
emetery. .

N -tv S.i-niiii-r l.lni * ( o lloiiilnniN
PORT TAMPA , Fin. , Feb. 5. Thu llrst-

tenmshlp to lenvo this purl for Honduras
be the Olivet of the Plant stoamxlilp-

no. . President II. 15. Plant bun Invited
number of prominent im-n l accompany

I in on the trip and participate In thu C-
Mulillslimcnt

-

of Urn llnihitwpcti Tamp .
nil Central Amuili-a. The Olivet will sail
Vbruary 11 und the trip to JlomliiruM1-

11 occupy ten diiys , two of which will liu
punt nt the port of Honduras.

'
FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible Sore Her Story of
the Case , and Her Cure-

."For

.

ninny years I was nllllctcd with a
mill : Jog , and n few years ngo it broku out
inn ooruand spread from my foot to my-

knee. . I suffered great agony. It would
burn and itch all thu time and dUclmrgo-
n great deal. My health was good with
thu exception of this noro. I tried n great
many kinds ol salve , but BOIIIO would
irrltnto the Bore BO that I could hnrdly
stand the pain. I could not go near the
flro without suffering Intensely. Homoono
sent me papers containing testimonials of
euros by Hood's Barsaparlllu , and I told
my husband I would lllcu to try this mud-
lelno.

-

. Ho got mo a bottlu and I found it
helped me. I kept on taking it until my
limb was completely healed. I cannot
praise Hood's Barenrmrillu enough for the
great benefit it has been to mo. It
cleanses the blood of all impurities and
Icavoa it rich and pure. " MliH. ANNA 12-

.KAKIJN

.
, Whlttlesey , Ohio.

You can buy Hood's Bareaparllla of all
druggists. Bo sura to get only Hood'-

s.Hnnrl'e

.

Plllc ftro the ' vorito fatnlly
catnaitlo. 1'rlce K&O.


